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The Ilion Send-Annual Development Schedule 0£ ¥..arch 6, 1962 
revises completion dates for various phases or the Sportsman 68 
program, as follow&: 

PREVIOUS DEVELOPMENT 
SCHEDULE 

OCT. 251 1961 

CURREN!' DEv-'.:.LOPMENT 
SCHEDULE 

MARCH 6, 1962 
' 

,:~~t Final release or pa.rt& .. ;;,. . "A 

drawings to the >~···· ·':f~ 
Plant 'by R tic D Jan. 1, 1962 March 10,, .. ,,1962 ~~: ''.>:., ''.~~. lH . 

1ru~~i~F~001•d oot. ls, 1962 ..• ''~.'~~~:: ~~~~ '!t'~~;'!~rj:~;")''*'' 
( 

• 
Warehouse Ia te Jan. 1, ,l;.~§3 :'Q1~~\~;:!L .. 'i:f~:~eb. '~~- 1963'1'· I 

,,~--~.~·-··· ·r.; · '-.;~~r . . · . .-~~ =~" i 
Final release of parts draw~~ by ~!~~.ch liri,~'.;pevelopment ~f· . 

1s now substantially comple~~~;'~~;ter::<t:ia.:r,iiig b~.~ def"iyed by ne-
cessity ror various struc~al re~es4:pis. "<·· 

-~f~. ~~~~-.· ·:·%. ·~;~:~. .].:.~~:~~ 

'l'he Plant pg~~ ~P.:t t~t thedDe~~~pmi!nt Schedule or 
October 251 19.Pl;~~et a. ~te .. ;1?1' Ja.tjt#ari"~, 1962 for release or 
design to ~e Pi\~t~.< Dej(~::;r~ . .l:~~se has been delayed ~re than 
two ~.ntha b£~O~~~fleduX~,d ~i"6e'I yet announcement date ot 
Janua~~~)., 1~3 '~mains ~ha:ne;ed, and proposed warehouse date 

~~,~~ beJJfi:'f.~t '.¥ea.A only 30 days. This compression ot an already 
;i~Y'bt"t~~~iJ!~ie:>:~W\-._dUJ:,. 1n combination with late project completion 

.~~f whic~l d'~ayeCli~~de'rs for necessar-.1 equipment, forces extreme 
'""h: ;[; telej9op~ of ·production et'fort. If pilot work da.te and 

A~f''"· ~~~· ·~~~ warenbus~"'da.te are to 'be met at all, it will 'be necess!.ry- to 
f ~~~~~. res9iH:: to expensive 'bypass operations in areaa Where new pro-
1~~' )~ ''~;;~~'l:\.~'1:~on machinery- is not yet available. 

·~~:-. ~~~-

·~~~-. , ,.~W The question or Sales Department tesf:ing o~ this item was 
-~~~~~d~,- reviewed. While provisions are being made to supply the Sales 

Department w1th 25 Research and Development assemble~ prototypes 
at lllid yea.-t',, the Sales Department reels testing or such proto
tYl)es cannot &ubstitute for the required ealea acceptance test 
or at least 25='-guns produced on production tooling. Normal 
scheduling wo~d provide sui'f1c1ent time between complet~on or 
pilot lot ai:id lhovement ot production guns to the warehouse, tor 
comprehensive £1eld testing. 'l'he minimum time for Sales Depart
ment field testing is 30 days after &-uns are received by field 
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